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DID GROUNDHOG

(10 JOY-RIDI- NG

'
It Is te le Expcc(al, for You Couldn't

'
Expect Him to Duck Back Into the
Co-Id- , Cold Ground on Such a Day

as TJils.

Tho ground hog bJiw Ills shadow
today, without doubt, hut whether ho
ducked back Into his burrow or not
is problematical. Itathor, it is to be
bclUwod that he hired nn automobile
and went for a Joy ride, for ncvor has
Routhcrn Orogon scon a more ported
day. Mr, Weather Prognosticator
was up against a bur ail day and a
full moon nil night. It was a fierce
combination. Hut according to tra-
dition ho is back in his holo with
six weeks of winter to come.

So if you believe in the groundhog
and his forecasts keep your overcoat
and umbrella where you can grab
them.

SCHHIi
HERE ON MARCH 1

The coming appearance in concert
of the celebrated contralto Ernestine
Schumann-Hcin- k will bo given to the
music loving public of this city, and
nn opportunity to licar this artist at
her best. She is now at tho zenith
of her career, a career declared by
those who know to bo the greatest of
nny contralto that has over lived.
Mine. Schumann-Hcin- k h.as planned
the most tremendous and extensive
scasgn of any she has ever given but
the maintains that it will serve to
cnablo her to make new frionds,
which, she asserts, is one of her chief
munitions.

Her song recital in Medford will
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MANN'S
CEHTRAL AVE., NEAR P. 0.

to

1000 yards fine Silk for shirt wait
iind suits; value up to 60e; nil now
goods; sale priue, a yard 290
200 ynxA all bilk uud rnessalino'j,

new bold everywhere at 7fio;

bale priue, u yard 480

Dollar Bargain
2(i-in- Umbrellas; i?J.2."j

.S1.00

Wojuea'rt Carpet Covers,
and (lowiis of up to 75c;
price, cii oh 29
Women's (lowub,
Drawer and Sldrtfs, up to $1 values,
balQ pueg, euuji ,...,. 59
Weinuu's Combination Suits,
and $1.00 vultios; sale

i .' 79J

bo given Friday cvenlnp, Mnrch 1, nt
the Nntntorlum. Popular prices will
prevnll, llio best sonta bolus but $2.
This fact Is nn nsRurnnre that a itrcnt
crowd will bo present to welcome

j tlila most itopitlnr singer "
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PRECINCT

prosperous

Davidson S Butteriield

At the West 11th St. Grocery
For Saturday, Feb. 3rd, only

4

SELL

Armour's Soap, 32 bars $1.00
Swift's Soap. 28 for. $1.00
Pollv Prim Cleanser, M cans i'or. ......; S1.00
Condensed Milk, 12 cans X $1.00
Tomatoes, 10 fan's for.... ..........1 $1.00
Corn, 10 ...,.'. $1.00
Pork and Beans, 10 cans $1.00
Royal Chef Clauis glass, for. $1.00
Libby's Sauer Kraut and Sausage, $1.00
Deviled Meat, 25 $1.00
Vienna Sausage, eahs $1.00

DAVIDSON BUTTERFIELD
West 11th St.' Grocery

Phones: Pacific 2161

Sensational SILK Sale
Now Is the Time Buy Your Silk Dress

shades;

Pride

&

1000 yards Foulard Milks, all
heacon'h beautiful puttorph,
real 75c values; hale price, d. .4SJ

000 yards hcnulifiil now
.MosTaliue waitb and drubgoe;
8jo bnle iricc, a yard. .69i

100 pattern, "Clunys" coluhrnted
"spot proof' Foulard Silks; hcuuti-f- ul

pattcniu; bale juice, yurd..98

Woinuu'd

values

Orauent
sale

Covers,

priee.

11)12.

hlyle,

Dollar Bargain
il.'J5 Kid Glove,

Muslin
The Greatest Event in Medford

values

Corset

Gowns
Skirl;

MAIL

itriped

valucfr,

Women's

$1.00

Cliddreii's Drawers, Wuitt and
Skirts, up lo nines; snlu price,
eucb 12J4
Children's Drawers, Wuibts and

kpts, up lo fiOc values; snlu priee,
19

Women's beautiful Gowns, combina-
tions and Dtawors, up to $2 vjiluo ;

bale price , , 1.1.1)

EDEN ITEMS

Talent Stale bunk is doing a cry
business. Thc hme

their stock lo something nei'

"

WILL

v.
for ...n.

bare

for

cans for
for

in tl

y cans for
cans for

13 for

new tlii

for

all col-

on.

2."ic

eneb

Home 180

SjO.IHHI niltl espeet lo run to .f 10,01)0

before nevl Fall.
Mrs. Joe Kiulur was calling on

rriimita in Talent lust Sluulnv niter
noon.

Mr, and Mr. Mori Duuuhetlx el'
Talent whh in 'Medford Nnlurduy.
Mrs Dnugherty was visiting her par-

entis, Mr. uid Mrs. V. K. Ileudriok- -

, son.
i There N strong tulk of n change F

hnnds in the l'hneufX Meieuutilc coin- -

pnuy.
Wiley iIouor of Wagoner cieek Inut

week puiehused the HMoy Kuieewnr-eue- r

plnee, wont iiPTulout. The price
paid was $1100 i'or three acres.

Mrs. ,1. Ik Coleman of Wngoner
ereok was trading in Talent Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. S. Furry spent Sntimlii)
and Sunday with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. John Graffes, of North l'tioenix
'district.
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in tho Go

(I SuitH, atiud htyleb, well

made; regular price V--
0; al

price $9.0S
fi Suitri, up lo date in fetyle;
bold all buaboii at -- ft; bale
price 912.98
(J Women' good color mid

blylc; hold all M'uhoii at hiiIc

price 914.98

Dollar Bargain
,1,2.",

values $1.00

A of
U000 yaids fine new Val. lace ami

teal ftc valtius; uule nice, a

yi 3p
TtOOO yards all liuon lace, value up
lo Ww, vale priee, a yard 5
5000 yards flue French and German
Val, Lace; allies up to 20c; sale
price, a yartl t(:

Rog'uelands Irrigated
$450 per acre, and

to a of with
a water

The terms easy : 10 per cent and .
in or

FRED N.

; WHY NOT
. ''become acquainted with a bank whose service is just,

,' .v yoji Hjquiro (o further laeilittite votir business'

THE

First National
of Oregon

is synonymous with Safety, Courtesy and Reliable
Intelligent Service

SAIWY IJOXIIS FOR KIONT

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 05,000.00

i

Suits at Half
Every One House Must

Wninuii'tf

Women's

Kuitu,

Women's Tailored Waisls;

are
the

what

aWf m IH

JO Women's Winter Coatk, good

blyloK; bold all Heasou at .fl'JJil); hiiIu

price. . , , $G.4S
10 Womon'ri Coatti, full lungth, good

htylou; .f'jr values; bale

price $12.48
10 Women', ConU, Hpring styles,
good color; regular ifr!IO values; Mile

li,.,.; $14.08

Dollar
Women's Ilund Hags, up to ."JlJiO

values .- 91.00

Lace and Sale
Saving Nearly One Half

plowed, fenced, leveled
planted standard variety trees,

perpetual right.
down,

balance monthly yearly payments.

CUMMINGS, Manager

Bargain

.'00 yards all linen ('limy liuci), 2.'u

ViiIuh; sale price, yard. . . ,12J4
f000 yards line Cumbrio Embroidery;
10c values; yard .5
1000 yards wide Comet Cover Em-

broidery; 60c value, yard, . , .29
1000 yaids wide Flouncing, worlli
)jfj.60 sale price, yard 9Stf
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MANN'S

Saturday your Dollar will buy
more than ever before at Mann's

Underwear Sale

&&&&&&&&&&

Medford,

Women's

Embroidery

Tracts

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATD

Bank

Opening Sale of
WASH GOODS

Don't Delay Tho Best Go Firot

TiOOO yards line Dress fliiighauiM, all

new stylo, fnst t'olors; a yard.'10i

100 pieces hunt grade "Oulntiu" cloth,
new patterns; sale price, yard. .18
1000 yaids .'12-in- fine Hcolcli (ling-ham- s,

the very best, a yard. , U5-- ;

Dollar Bargain
I!eny rorui'orlers; regular )H..V)

Millies; sale price , 9100

12 doeu Women's Hose Hiiiioiters,
nines up to 60c; sale price, a

pair 100
Ilest quality Dnruiiig Cotton,
each 20
liliiclc and white tape; wpecial, .,20
Colgate's Talcum 1'ondor; sule
price 190

CENTRAL AVE., NEAR r. 0.

1(11111 yards fine zcph.M- - liiiliiiinn,
heaulilul palleriiH;. sale price; pur
ymd 15
100 pieces teal imported ilupniicne
Crcpuw; cm sale at, anl. 2Q

lleaulirul new (Jimilies in dainty pat-teni- s;

on sale at, a yard 15

Dollar Bargain
llig heavy grey
valni'H, u pair

T

lllaiikels; ,$1 .'()

91.00

Little Things at Low Prices
llig 18c Towels; sale price,
each '1 00
I rami Hags, woith if 1.00; sale
price , G90
Hide ItiiffloH, up lo 60e vuIiioh,

eaclii i H' , . So0
Wide fancy Itililionw, up (, fido
valiuw, a yard ; 230
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